Striatal transplants prevent AF64A-induced retention deficits.
The relevance of the cholinergic system in mnemonic processes has been repeatedly demonstrated. In addition to the cholinergic systems that project to the telencephalon, there are subcortical nuclei with intrinsic cholinergic cells which appear to be involved in memory consolidation; among these is the striatum. Intrastriatal administration of anticholinergic drugs, as well as excitotoxic and electrolytic lesions have been shown to disrupt the acquisition and retention of instrumentally conditioned behaviors. In the present study male Wistar rats were used to confirm the reported detrimental effects of striatal lesions produced by the cholinotoxin AF64A on long-term retention (LTR) of inhibitory avoidance and spontaneous locomotor activity, to determine its effects on short-term retention (STR) and to investigate whether intrastriatal homotopic transplants can reverse the AF64A-induced behavioral deficits. AF64A-striatal lesions did not interfere with STR but disrupted LTR of the inhibitory avoidance task, and striatal transplants prevented this deficit. Spontaneous locomotor activity increased after the lesion but promptly returned to baseline levels. These results support previous findings showing striatal involvement in long-term but not short-term retention and indicate that homotopic transplants induce behavioral recovery of a learning task in striatal lesioned rats.